
588 CALENDAR OP PATENT ROLLS.

1350. MEMBRANE 22d.

July 12. Commission of oyer and terminer to William de Shareshull, Jc
Westminster. Golafre, Richard de Williamescote and Eichard de Birton, on compla

by John Seys, king's clerk, parson of the church of Henneye, that Bog
abbot of Abyndon, and Boger Wyk, John Stapilton, Henry Wodhi
Bichard Garston and Walter Glorie, his fellow-monks, John de Le
Bichard Mary, John Mary, William Mary, Thomas de Thorpe, parson
the church of Sonyngwell, Bichard Waryner, Bobert * le abboteschau
berleyn' of Abyndon, John Ingram of Abyndon, Bobert Paneter, Her
Bullok, Thomas * the Beve ' of Charney, Balph atte Mulle of Welefo
John Lucas and others, at Henneye, co. Berks, carried away his goc
and assaulted his men and servants, whereby he lost their service fo:
great time. By C. and for 10s. paid to the king in the hanap

July 16. Commission to John de Wynchestre, William de Overton and Bicha
Westminster. Imbert setting forth that, whereas the king, learning that 40 tuns of wi

of some of his enemies of France had been brought in a ship of Bayon
to the port of Southampton, lately charged the mayor and bailiffs
Southampton to cause the wine to be arrested and kept until they shou
have further order from him herein, he now understands that the wi
has for the most part been made away with and concealed ; and appoir
ing them to make inquisition in the county of Southampton and certi
him of all the circumstances of this case.

MEMBRANE 21d.

June 30. Appointment of Master William de Hurle and Willian de Herlond
Westminster, take carpenters, stonemasons and other workmen as required for sor

works to be done in the wood of Beaumes for the king's manor of Eltha
and his manor and castle of Wyndesore ; and to put them to work at I
wages, as he has enjoined them more fully. By bill of the treasure

June 28. Commission of oyer and terminer to Bichard de Kelleshull, Edmui
Westminster, de Baconesthorpe and Thomas Chauntecler, on complaint by Thorn

Moigne, * chivaler,' that Bobert de Mauteby, 'chivaler,' John, his broth
and others drove away 20 horses, 40 oxen and 20 cows of his, worth 1(
marks, at Merkessale and Caystre by Norwich, co. Norfolk. By !

July 6. Commission to Bichard de Denton, constable of Carlisle Castle ai
Westminster, sheriff of Cumberland, and Hugh de Louthere setting forth that the kir

has received a grave complaint of John, parson of the church of Westirke
Adam Litel and Stephen Moubrayman of Scotland, containing th
whereas confiding in a promise made in the king's name by the sar
Bichard and under a safe-conduct from Thomas de Lucy, one of tl
wardens of the march of Scotland, they came from Scotland to Carlisle
the same Bichard to treat of the safe guard of the march and redress
the state thereof, one William de Stapelton, usurping the king's roy
power, came with armed men to. the city in manner of war and took the
prisoners and brought them to his fortalice on the water of Amote ai
rebelliously detained them in prison there against the king's ministei
sent for him and in his name to the fortalice to obtain their deliveran
as right requires, not permitting them to be delivered by those ministe
by plevy or otherwise/and would in nowise deliver them to the sa
Bichard except on security for their re-deliverance to him on a day set I
him, in contempt of the king, to the retarding of important business, ai
to the terror of the people dwelling on the march; and appointing the:
to inform themselves by inquisitions or other lawful means of the who


